DAD CENTER CANOE RACE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25, 2019, 9:00am
REGISTRATION –will be available on-line July 15th

Clubs are encouraged to enter KOA division to perpetuate the original sport of Hawaiian Koa canoe racing. Entry fee has been discounted for KOA entries.

ENTRY FEE & INTENT: Submitted to Outrigger Canoe Club
Must be received by AUGUST 20th, midnight to be guaranteed pareo

Fees: $400 per crew for Glass Division and Unlimited Division
$300 per crew for Koa Division

CREW ENTRY: Crew names submitted on-line to OHCRA

CREW CHANGES MUST BE MADE IN PERSON SATURDAY, AUGUST 24TH 9-11AM

ON SITE REGISTRATION:
Saturday, August 24th, 9:00am-11:00am at Kailua Beach Park.
Race numbers, Pareos & lunch tickets will be distributed
Escort Boat Driver Information and boat waivers –hard copies turned in
Crew list submitted to OHCRA online, changes must be made in person
Entry fee submitted online to Outrigger

Registering after August 24th, 11am, entry fee $450
Cancellation after August 24th, 11am charged $30

For further assistance contact: Paula Crabb 808 389-6377 (call or text)
email: crabbp001@hawaii.rr.com

Race Information

The course is 25 miles from Kailua Beach Park, to Makapuu, Portlock, and finishing at Outrigger Canoe Club in Waikiki

DATE AND TIME: Sunday, August 25th Race Start: 9:00
Coaches Meeting: 8:15am

CANOE DIVISIONS & PADDLER CLASSIFICATION
Clubs are encouraged to enter KOA to perpetuate the original sport of Hawaiian canoe racing
KOA: Open
GLASS: Open, Masters 40+, Masters 50+, Masters 55+, Master 60+, Junior 15-18
UNLIMITED- - Open
GENERAL INFORMATION:

- OHCRA rules will apply. You must be a member in good standing of HCRA, (liability waiver signed if not registered with HCRA)
- Out of State clubs must provide COI with club name and OHCRA as additional insure (Paddlers names must be listed as club members)
- Crews affiliated with an out-of-state club are subject to approval.
- Crew Requirements:
  Open, Masters 40, Unlimited crews consist of up to ten (10) paddlers.
  Masters 50+, 55+, 60+ & Junior consist of up to twelve (12) paddlers.
  
  Each crew must have their own escort boat and may not be overloaded
  - Crews of 10 must have escort boats 18 feet or longer
  - Crews of 12 must have escort boat 22 feet or longer
- Escort Boat Driver Information and Escort Boat Waiver form signed
- Injury Report form must be carried on escort boat
- Escort boat must have mounted radio (VHF #72)
- Escort boat must have canoe racing number displayed on boat
- Canoes must have their racing number displayed on the right front of canoe
- Canoes must have a canvas racing cover
- There is no permit for canoe trailers to park at Kaimana.
- Escort boats may NOT come in channel at OCC
- Your club is responsible for removing all tires and rubbish from rigging site to avoid a fine

START AND COURSE: If more than 50 entries there will be 2 heats for safety

First Heat- Pink 1-29  Second Heat – Yellow 30-60 and Green 61-70 (Unlimited)

- Canoes line up on shore break with 2 paddlers out of the canoe
- Start: The official boat will raise the Yellow flag – race will start within 1 minute.
  HORN/FLAGS TO START FOR PADDLERS TO GET IN CANOE AND GO
- Paddle out to sea, keeping Flat Island to your right.
- Right (non-ama) turn around orange buoy
- Head to through Lanikai to Smiths Point
- First change after Smiths Point.
- Jungle rules to the Channel at Outrigger
- Last change must be made before the Yellow Buoy near OCC channel
- Right (non-ama) turn around Yellow buoy
- Windsock must be on your right as you enter channel at OCC
- Finish between two orange triangle buoys inside the channel at OCC
- In case of big surf and tide, start/course/finish may be modified. Notice given at coaches meeting

LUNCH: 1:00-3:00pm at Outrigger Canoe Club

- For each crew member and one coach-please be respectful, use buffet etiquette
- Cash bar available for purchase of beer and soda.

AWARDS: 2:00pm at Outrigger Canoe Club

- Individual medals for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place in each division.
- Perpetual trophy for the following divisions first to finish
  - Open, Koa, Masters 40, 50, 55, 60, Juniors
- Pareo for each crew member (Guaranteed only with early registration 8/20).
FINISH AT OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB
PADDLE AROUND THE YELLOW BUOY
Keep Yellow Buoy to your right, non-ama side
Last change must be made before the Yellow Buoy
ENTER THE CHANNEL, KEEPING WINDSOCK ON YOUR RIGHT
FINISH BETWEEN TWO ORANGE TRIANGLE BUOYS

IN CASE OF BIG SURF COURSE/FINISH MAY BE MODIFIED